
Willys Overland Jeepster Club 

2024 Membership Renewal Form & Survey 
Membership year is January 1, 2024 - December 31, 2024 

Complete form below and return with your check in the enclosed self addressed stamped envelope. 

                                    Membership renewal due by January 1, 2024   
 

Name (s) Member_________________________________________       WOJC #_____________ 
 

Spouse or significant other ____________________________________ 
 

I want to receive occasional notices via the club bulk email system. Yes _____  No _____ 

I want to participate in the WOJC members only Facebook group.  Yes _____  No _____ 

I want to receive notices about online membership meetings. Yes ______ No _____ 

I want to follow WOJC on Instagram. Yes _____No _____ 
 

My information has not changed. ___________    My information has changed. See Below. _______ 

Address______________________________ Phone __________________Cell__________________ 

City ______________________________ State/Country____________ Zip/Postal Code___________ 

E-Mail Address________________________  

Best way to contact you?  E-Mail ___Phone___  Letter ___ 

Does your Jeepster have a name? __________ My car is Restored_____ A Driver___ A Project ____ 

Jeepster (s) Owned:  Year? ________ Color _____ Engine______ Stock _____ Modified _____ 
Please use additional sheet of paper to list other cars. 

Vehicle Identification Number (VIN) __________________ Interior fire wall near heater or below dash above glovebox.  

I wish to receive my monthly edition of JeepsterNews by way of  Printed Copy ____ E-mail PDF___ 

Enclosed please find my check/money order for $30.00 USD  _______ 

To pay by PayPal request an invoice by sending email to the club Secretary-Treasurer  

Kevin Stepinski at WOJCtreasurer@gmail.com. There will be a $2.00 PayPal fee added to your dues payment. 

If paying by PayPal please scan both sides of this sheet and send this completed form to  

WOJCtreasurer@gmail.com. 
Inserted in the December 2023 edition of JeepsterNews we have enclosed a self addressed stamped envelope.  

WILLYS OVERLAND JEEPSTER CLUB 
c/o Kevin Stepinski, Secretary-Treasurer, 3100 East Labo Road, Carleton, Michigan 48117 
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The WOJC Board of Directors wants your input on future in-person meets.  

Please take the time to complete the survey below. Thank you.  

    1: If you were to attend a WOJC Jeepster club meet, how far would you likely be willing to       

 travel? 

    ___1-2 Hours/100 miles     ___3-5 Hours/about 300 miles     ___6-8 hours/about 500 miles      

    ___9+ hours/no set limit     ___I’m not likely to attend a meet 

    2: How much would you be willing to spend to attend a club meet? Considering a Thursday to 

 Sunday trip to a location with some planned activities, how much would you likely be  

 willing to accept as a total cost? 

    ___Up to about $500     ___$500-$750     ___$1000 or more     ___I’m not likely to attend a meet 

     3: If you have or would consider attending a meet, what is your preferred time of year?      

 Please feel free to select more than one and/or number them. Also, a space is provided in  

 case you would like to suggest a region or destination for a meet held by someone else.  

    ___Spring     ___Summer     ___Fall     ___Winter     Location ____________________ 

4: How likely is it you would host (or host another) meet, either alone or with another member? 

We won’t hold you to any answer! Check more than one box if applicable. 

___Not likely     ___May do it someday     ___Will do it some day      

___I would prefer to help another member host one    ___Please contact me about it 

 

5: If you have not attended a club meet, please select the reason (s) below or write something in. 

If you have attended one, what is the main reason why you haven’t attended others? 

___Concerned overall cost will be too high     ___ Not interested in traveling to attend a meet      

___Prefer other leisure time activities     ___No activities for kids      

___There’s no good reason why I haven’t! 

___Other______________________________________________________________ 

 

6: Do you have any interest in serving on the club board of directors or a special committee? 

Check more than one box, if applicable. We won’t hold you to any response! 

___Yes, I would consider a committee position     ___Yes, I may someday seek a seat on the board      
___I am not interested in either role     ___I have served on the board 
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